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Project Overview 

 
Mid-Term Summary: Environmental Education Models and Approaches 

 

The mid-term report assessed three environmental education frameworks, exploring how they 

function and the results of their application to invasive species management or general 

environmental issues. These frameworks are the public-based learning method, the social 

learning framework and the identity-based environmental education model. 

 

The key idea of the public-based learning method, which is described in Melard’s 2015 

research, is that different public viewpoints are crucial for environmental controversies such 

as invasive species management because they can provide new insights for managers; 

integrating these viewpoints into management strategies can help solve the problems of these 

environmental issues. Researchers noted that based on this method, environmental managers 

should assess various public points of view and the different dimensions that these 

viewpoints create, then integrate them into their decision making process.  

 

The second framework is the social learning framework addressed in Krasny and Lee’s study. 

It emphasizes collaborative learning communities where information is exchanged and 

innovations are created through discussion among individuals who have different knowledge 

and experience. This collaborative learning can be in the form of a workshop where the 

public can be actively engaged. The study found that through a collective learning process, 

communities can enhance their educational practices in an effective way.  

 

The identity-based environmental education model addressed in McGuire’s 2015 study seeks 

to encourage less environmentally dangerous behaviors. The model’s final goal is to help the 

public generate environmental self-identities through public education. Based on one 

engagement strategy, simply sharing concrete environmental knowledge with students will 

not change their beliefs and behaviors toward the environment issues. The findings suggest 

that educators should connect concrete environmental knowledge with students’ own 

experience regarding the local environment. 

 

Environmental education approaches include the focus group methodology used in Howle’s 

study. Basically, it is field-based focus group interview to obtain qualitative data about public 

perceptions and motivations. It was used to study public opinions about the effectiveness of 

control methods for an invasive species in South Carolina. This method proved to be 

effective and accepted by the public.  

 

A second approach is integrating mobile technology into field-based environmental education 

used in the Anderson study. This approach enabled participants to take notes about their 

ecological experiences and ask questions, using available apps on electronic devices while 

they are in the field. Compared to traditional approach, without the implementation of mobile 

technology, this approach enables the public to better understand environmental concepts. It 

also assesses some practical approaches and public engagement strategies concerning 

invasive species management, such as focus groups, invasive species workshops, and urban 

ecology programs.  

 

Furthermore, this report provides overall ideas of how to educate the public about invasive 

species and how to enhance their environmental stewardship through engaging learning 

process.  
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Final Product Summary: Precedents for Invasive Species Education 

 

This final product mainly focuses on providing precedents of invasive species education, 

including engagement activities, guidelines, curriculums, or lesson plans for educational use. 

It provides a brief description of each precedent and URLs for further reading. 

 
 

Precedents  

 
Invasive Plant Species Curriculums, Lesson Plans, and Educational Materials 

 
 Invasive weed curriculum for grades K-12, Oregon State University 

 

 
 

This curriculum is designed for teachers who want to bring the topic of invasive weeds into 

classrooms and develop awareness of K-12 students from grade K to grade 12 regarding 

invasive species. The curriculum provides students with an understanding of the problems of 

invasive weeds.  

 

It organizes the course content into seven units. Each unit contains different lesson plans for 

elementary schools, middle schools, and high schools. Each lesson plan consists of several 

sections such as subjects, topics, activities, conclusion, and evaluation. These seven units 

include weed facts, identification, prevention, inventory, mapping, control, and community 

involvement. Each lesson plan is made into PDF file attached available on their the website, 

making it. It is very easy for educators to view and download.  

 

http://www.weedinvasion.org/index.php 

 

 

http://www.weedinvasion.org/index.php
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 Invasive plant educational modules, Florida Invasive Plant Education Initiative 

 

 
 

The website offers three modules focusing on invasive species. Module one is “Silent 

Invaders.” Module two is “A Fish Tale.” Module three is “Why Manage Invasive Species.” 

The modules are suitable for educating students from in upper elementary schools, middle, 

and high schools. All three modules begin with audio-visual presentations, making the topic 

fun and easy to understand. Each module provides various useful education materials such as 

teacher guides, concept maps, and a plant data chart. The key objective of these modules is to 

help educators to enhance students’ understanding of invasive species, their ability to identify 

species, and change their environmental behavior.  

 

1. Lesson plan, Natural Inquirer's Invasive Species Edition 

 
 

This lesson plan provides teachers with a complete and detailed format for educating the 

student about invasive species and consists of following sections: 

o Subjects covered 

o Science skills 
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o Science Education Standards Addressed 

o Objectives 

o Materials 

o Procedures  

o Assessment 

o Modifications 

 

The procedure consists of group discussions, readings, and a presentation. These activities 

can all actively engage students in learning about invasive species. Modifications include 

class changes either for students who want to challenge themselves on research or students 

who cannot keep up with the class. 

 

 Educational activity on invasive species, National Geographic Society 

 

 
 

Through this activity, students learn about the concept of invasive species, why species are 

introduced to local areas, and how they harm our ecosystems. It is a forty-five-minute activity 

aimed at students from grades six to eight. As described on the website, it provides educators 

with a clear direction of how to educate the students about invasive species to achieve the 

objectives. It also provides some important tips for educators such as making sure students 

understand that not all non-native species are invasive and harmful.  
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 Invasive species website, The Nature Conservancy  

 

This website establishes simple guidelines for the public to prevent the spread of invasive 

plant species: 

 
 

These guidelines can be valuable educational materials when used by managers to 

educate the public about invasive species.  

http://www.nature.org/ourinitiatives/regions/northamerica/unitedstates/arkansas/explore/i

nvasive-species-arkansas.xml 

 

 Invasive species identification sheets, USDA, Natural Resources Conservation Service  

 

This material is about invasive plant species along the forest edges in the Columbia area 

and provides basic characteristics and pictures to identify those plants. It covers Asiatic 

Bittersweet, Multiflora Rose, Porcelain Berry, Japanese Stilt Grass, Japanese Barberry, 

and Mile-a-minute Vine. These sheets can be used for reference when managers educate 

the public about these invasive species.  

 

 
  

http://www.nature.org/ourinitiatives/regions/northamerica/unitedstates/arkansas/explore/invasive-species-arkansas.xml
http://www.nature.org/ourinitiatives/regions/northamerica/unitedstates/arkansas/explore/invasive-species-arkansas.xml
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Invasive Species Education for Teachers and Educators 

 

 Plant Camp for teachers, Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission 

 

 
 

This teacher’s workshop about invasive species provides them with expanded knowledge and 

lab/field experience in ecology. Participants learn about and experience the impact of 

invasive species on Florida’s ecosystems. They also learn new investigative methods and 

techniques for teaching students about invasive species. This workshop also encourages 

participants to share their learning experience with colleagues.  

http://plants.ifas.ufl.edu/education/plantcamp/ 

 
Implemented Technology Tools 

 

 “What’s invasive” mobile app 

 

 
This app is designed to help park visitors in the US find and track invasive plant 

species. It enables visitors to record and document the location of invasive species in 

a park. The information that visitors upload to the app’s database is available to all 

people. This app not only promotes public awareness about invasive species, but can 

also provides scientists with data of invasive species.  

http://plants.ifas.ufl.edu/education/plantcamp/
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The authors of this research study are faculty members of the University of Coimbra, 

University of Aveiro and the Center for Studies of Natural Resources in Portugal. In 

this research paper, they claim that although Portuguese law identifies invasive 

species, most of the public is not aware of this problem. This article presents their aim 

to increase awareness among young students in regards to biological invasions. They 

describe a workshop that had activities including identification and control of invasive 

species. They distributed questionnaires to the participants after the workshop. 

Through data analysis, they concluded with two points. First, it is not easy for young 

students to recognize plants in general. Second, young students could actively acquire 

new information through these activities. They assert that promoting education and 

awareness on invasive species for these young students is worthwhile. The Portuguese 

Foundation for Science and Technology supported the workshop that was presented in 

this paper; this study is based on extensive scientific literature in regards to 

environmental education.  

 

 

  

http://web.b.ebscohost.com.proxy-um.researchport.umd.edu/ehost/detail/detail?sid=d19a57de-5c1f-4942-93c2-c14d9ef40ec4%40sessionmgr114&vid=0&hid=125&bdata=JnNpdGU9ZWhvc3QtbGl2ZQ%3d%3d&preview=false#AN=113229938&db=eue
http://web.b.ebscohost.com.proxy-um.researchport.umd.edu/ehost/detail/detail?sid=d19a57de-5c1f-4942-93c2-c14d9ef40ec4%40sessionmgr114&vid=0&hid=125&bdata=JnNpdGU9ZWhvc3QtbGl2ZQ%3d%3d&preview=false#AN=113229938&db=eue
http://web.b.ebscohost.com.proxy-um.researchport.umd.edu/ehost/detail/detail?sid=d19a57de-5c1f-4942-93c2-c14d9ef40ec4%40sessionmgr114&vid=0&hid=125&bdata=JnNpdGU9ZWhvc3QtbGl2ZQ%3d%3d&preview=false#AN=113229938&db=eue
http://web.b.ebscohost.com.proxy-um.researchport.umd.edu/ehost/detail/detail?sid=d19a57de-5c1f-4942-93c2-c14d9ef40ec4%40sessionmgr114&vid=0&hid=125&bdata=JnNpdGU9ZWhvc3QtbGl2ZQ%3d%3d&preview=false#AN=113229938&db=eue
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